Main Campus Map

CAMPUS HOURS
Monday - Friday ........................................... 7:00 am - 10:00 pm
Saturday & Sunday ........................................ 7:00 am - 7:00 pm
Closed on Statutory Holidays
For access or assistance when doors are locked, please call 604.562.1011 or visit the Security office.

CAMPUS PARKING RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daily rates:</th>
<th>Short term visitor rates:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3.50 - for 4 hours</td>
<td>$1.50 - per 1/2 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7.00 - all day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(until lots close)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.50 - flat rate after</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm &amp; on weekends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROOM NUMBERS
The campus is divided into seven buildings. Buildings A, B, C, D, G, L, and LSU. Room numbers are prefixed by the building letter and floor level.

Aboriginal Services ........................................ A167
Academic Deans ........................................... B237-B241
Athletics & Intramurals ................................. Gymnasium
Boardroom ................................................... C408 (North)
Bookstore .................................................... C Building (North)
Cafeteria ..................................................... A Building
CAPER-BC .................................................... C324-C326 (South)
College Advancement ...................................... A171
College Board .............................................. C412 (North)
Communications & Marketing ......................... C511 (North)
Continuing Studies ...................................... A Building (Main Entrance)
Cooperative Education Offices ...................... C121 (South)
Counselling, Career Resource Centre .............. B111
Daycare ...................................................... D Building
Dean of Student Services ................................ B138
Disability Services ...................................... B139-B142
Division Chairs .......................................... B245d-j
Employee Lounge ......................................... A Building (Cafeteria)
English Writing Centre ................................. L Building (Main Floor)
Executive Offices ....................................... C409-C412 (North)
Facilities ................................................. B225-B235
Financial Aid ............................................ B Building (Atrium)
Financial Services ..................................... B202 - B208
Gymnasium ................................................ G Building
Health Services .......................................... B101
Homestay ................................................... A117
Human Resources ......................................... B201
Human Rights Coordinator ............................. C359 (South)
Institutional Research .................................. C264 (South)
Information Kiosk ........................................ A Building (Lobby)
Instructional Media Services (IMS) ................. C265 (South)
International Education ............................... A107
IT (Computing Services) ............................... A106
Learning Commons ..................................... I Building
Lecture Theatres .......................................... A Building
Library ...................................................... I Building
Math & Stats Activity Centre ......................... C209 (North)
Multipurpose Room ..................................... C509 (North)
Nursing Faculty Offices ................................. C315 (North)
Payroll ...................................................... B310 - B311
Parkade ..................................................... Library (Underground)
Purchasing ................................................ B221-B224
Reception .................................................. B235
Records Management & Privacy ...................... C264c (North)
Registrar & Enrolment Services ...................... B Building (Atrium)
Security ................................................... A142
Shipping & Receiving .................................. A039
Student Accounts ....................................... B Building (Level 2)
Student Conduct & Judicial Affairs ................. B136
Student Engagement Centre (The Hub) ............. C121 (South)
Students’ Union Office ................................ L Building
Studio 58 .................................................. A058
Teaching & Curriculum Development Centre ............................ C210 (North)
Theatre Arts Movement Room ......................... S032 (C South)
U-Pass & Transportation Coordinator .............. B245a
VOLT Volunteer Program .............................. C121 (South)
ACCESS FOR VISITORS OR STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES
Reserved parking for people with disabilities is available at the above ground and underground parking lots.

INFORMATION
All inquiries should be made at the Information Kiosk, in the main foyer of ‘A’ Building.

SMOKING POLICY
All areas within the College are designated non-smoking. There are designated smoking areas outside of ‘A’ Building, and on the east side of ‘B’ Building.

SECURITY
On-campus emergencies: 604.374.2373, or dial 4444 from any internal phone.
Non-emergency: 604.323.5270
The Security office is located on Level 1 at the northwest corner of ‘A’ Building, across from the Bookstore.